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SENATOR STAN DM AD.

•■« erifce eidsrt Members #T
PirllaMcat Pease» Awey.

Montreal, May 25. —Hon. Thomas Byaa, 
Senator for the Victoria divide» of this 
province, died this morning, after a some- 
what long ilinen, at his residence in this

= B*=
, ronto, Syracuse at Buffalo,Rochester at Ham-
» lltpp, Toledo at London. —-—

al League i Philadelphia at Oleve- the Assistant «enter er a Baltl

6.21. Drijftffood American Association ; Brooklyn at Coluto- 
in front of Oban- bus, Athletics at Baltimore, Kansas Oity at 

8t, Louis, Cincinnati at Louisville.

The Standing of the Clabs.
intern s-noNAL association.

Won Lott
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TUB RACING At WOODBIND BBOUQBT 
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Five of me Sers» inverties
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■ Baltimore, Hay —At 9.30 this morn

ing Win. L. Glenn knocked at the bedroom 
door of his friend H. G. Schorr, the hand
some young, assistant rector of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church. Schorr said he did 
not wish to be disturbed as he was about to 
take his bath. Half an hour later Rev. Dr. 

Hodges, the rector of St. Paul’s was inform
ed by the housekeeper of St. Paul’s, house 
that she had heard the report et a 
pistol. The doctor went to hie assistant’s 
room—Schofr lay dead upon the floor. Be
side him was a 98-cal lore self-acting re
volver. The ball had passed in at thé right 
temple and out above the left ear. On the 
table was this note :

“Many will condemn me, God Will have 
merer. Please tell my dear aged parents, 
but do it in a gentle manner. Bu y me from 
8t. Paul’s house and do not send my body 
to my parents for it would kill them if you 
do. Omeufibld Schobb. ’’

Schorr was aged 29; He was subject to 
fi tarif despondency, believed ft> be because 
of financial troubles and unrequited affec-

bowl that V- \m der Ohe, 
l,out doubt t 
id others, also the grand orchestra

*; *TORONTO was second, a down length» 
doe, who jnst best ont Valor.
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Bvaueellae. Fell* and McKenzie the 
Winners—On Oravesend sud La tenta 
Traces —
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Won Loti
Kr. Ryan was oris of the oldest mombort et 
the Canadian Parliament. Thirty years ago he 
had won a foremeet petition in mercantile 

of the Arm of Ryan Brother» <6 
Co. of Montreal and Quebec. He retired 
on a -competence in 1863, ih which year 
he was elected to the- Legislative Council o£ 
tje old Province of Canada for Victoria
«5«d0Tilm*m°'bJ^tiS£dw?y^S>TtSj

fgsœssLsS Ærifjèi
e,lî<î*en c?tt,'rma“ °1 the Canedim repre- 

8ontnti> es at the Detroit reciprocity conven- 
tion of the same year. Similar reasons
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De Montennch, grand-daughter of Uie late 
Baron de Longne^ll. and widow of thé late 
Oliver Perreault de Unere. He was a lieuten
ant-colonel in llie reserve militia and for somatime a Catholic school commissioner iind”2 
member of the CoonoU of Public Iestrnntln.1

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost nous of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
•elected, guarantees the consnmet a cigar of 
fneand delicate aroma and the beet relu. 196
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Won Lett Won Loti
BfMon...6 St. Lotitil............M 10
Philadelphia....li 9 Brooklyn.............18 11
New York.........14 11 Cincinnati..........18 toMEt-rf §fS2fc$ |
Wnshlugton.... 6 15

m
Dr A Bmlth and R FttSgle. 1■A' A

tradeamntrt ; j Staunton, A W Smith.
THs Ontario Jockey Club brought its 

meeting to * successful close at Wood
bine Perk on Saturday. Financially 
wed otherwise It was the best face 

meeting ever held in Gssada. The Attend- 
ante on Saturday, though not as large at the 
opening day, Was good, there bring in the 
neighborhood of 4000 people present. The 
ladies again were a prOU-.ineti t festare «no seem
ed to enjoy thersemg rmmeMsely. It wai, how
ever, a ’disastrous day for the backers of the 
favorites, as only two, Felix abd McKenzie, 
Were successful. *

The panel left again made an "air tight" 
book, as Miay be seen from the odds quoted. 
A great deal of bettirig Was therefore done on 
the "outride,” as the publie did not feel dis
posed to bet their money at toCH short odds.

s turn in the nature ot the 
•W~*“ «re long would have been 
far more in accord with the dictates both of 
scientific probability and of oomm„„

®ur, »Bn»*»t't>nisti "are not built that 
way. What they are eager to ahow is that 

“““ «nnex themselves to the 
United States, commercially at least, in order 
to get a decent living, and that Canada Is 
quite unfitted to support herself by producing 
commodities and doing business "on her own 
hook. But If The Globe’s present view of 
harvest prospects be only reesonably well cow 
firmed by results a few months hence, then 
our prophets of evil will have to admit 
that Canada n likely to prove a self-supporting 
Country after all.

Be it remembered, too, that now there b s 
°*Wv ,j'£* to ** ttk#n into account, as well 
as the old Provinces. Strange, is it not, that 
Tbs Globe never thinks it worth while to point 
out the immense difference in Canada’s position 
as a country producing wheat and other food, 
*bioh must result from the coming in of the 
grsat prairie ere many years more have pan 
eJT But thait Would go to show trow independ
ent Car ads can be of the States, sad such Is 
not the kind of showing that The Globe wants 
toJ;old up before the people; According 
to The Globe, Canada has no butinere with 
having a National Policy, must not press 
be a nation St all; fortunate enough for 
she be allowed reciprocity with the States,With 
complete annexation in view. Circumstances 
land probability to the belief that tbs mànsg. 
ing men et The Globe’s party are even now 
* lxiourly casting about tot reciprocity in 
shape levs dangerous to the party than that 
whiofa they have held np to view the last two 
sessions of Parliam-nt.
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A' ;>‘MAY 87,
Shot, 2 to 
1. Owens,

Tbs race—Long Shot led till well Into the 
last furlong, where Felix moved up and Wen 
easily by half a length from Long Shot, 
Eulidia third, Sensation filly fourth and Sal-

Louisville...........8 24
______ jbe think of the action of
re of the City Council in passing 
it tender for the municipal print- 
: it to John Y. Reid (successor to 

of Thé Globe Prto t-

f Mast Frém the ÉHtotiead.
Winnipeg defeated Fargo again Saturday, 

12 tolL
_0n Satmrtb® 1 _____
Roses by 24 to 29.

the Wilson tilnbdefeated the Maitland* on 
Saturday by.68 to 11

The Phillies dropped
3 Cleveland Saturday.

The Clrltohs defeated the Maitlands of 
Barrit oh Friday last by 25 to 11.

The Orioles of Toronto defeated Kirktield at 
Oaunington on May M by 9 to 5.

To-morrow a Syracuse-Buffalo postponed 
game will be played at Olyiupio Park,

Toronto V Detroit agaiii this afternoon on 
the Base bull grounds. Game called at 4 p.m. 
There will riot be another game oh the home 
grounds until Saturday.

Delhmty of thé Philadelphia ran Into 
Strieker of the OleveltSds during the game 
Saturday, Sud the former’s collar-bone was 
broken. He will be laid up for several weeks

Buffalo Courier: "The members of the team 
say that they could riot have won from Toronto 
oh Friday ÿ they had had eighteen plaÿert, 
because ot Umpire Bauer’s rank decisions.

«
,v», with

t- voluntarily »l
the Carltons beat the Red heviator lasta

McKenzie's Easy Bare.
Seventh race—Hunters' Handicap , Flat, a 

purse of 8125. of which *75 loleecond: for horses 
owned by members of a recognised hunt club, 
«rid that hate been fairly hunted with any re
cognizednaok of bounds In Canada or United 
States. Riders to be members of a bunt club 
or gentlemen approved of by thé committee, li 
miles.
TP Phelan’s b g McKenzie, a, by. Legatee—

May. 107.................................... dMr. Phelan) 1
N A Campbell’» cb g Bonnie Duke. a. 160

............. .............................. .(Mr* Campbell) 2
Dr. Smith’s ch k Cb and os, a, 165...(Mr. Lou-

out
klSS INNA JCCH.

fdrty eminent musicians under the direct! 
«Mr. Carl Zerrahu of Boston, Will anima 
Jneh-Prrotti Saturday matinée. The: 
evening program will be made up of 
numbers and the entire second act 
•tehe) of Gounod’» “Fabit.” On S 
afternoon there will be a popular con 
on Saturday evening a Wagner concert and 
the entire fourth act 6t Verdi’»- “fi.Trova- 
tore.” Plan ii ripen At Nordlieimera’.

Terrlnttou's Mr rkeslra.
The vocalist» who wfll ring »t the orchestral 

concert next week are Mire Mend Burdette of 
Belleville, a popular contralto, and Mr. A. K. 
Dent, tenor. Mire Burdette will sing “The 
Winds That Waft Mr Sighs to The*,” by W. 
V, Wallace, and “Ah ! S'eetinto,” by Meroa- 
dante. Mr. Dent wifi sing the celebrated 
“Cujus Animant,” from the Stabel Mater of 
Ro«ini, and "Best of All,” bÿ Moir. Mr. 
Corel! will play Riff’s cavatina on the ’oello, 
while Mr. L..De Lima will play a piccolo 
solo. Mr. De Lima has lately taken up his 
letidsrife in TorOhte and bids fait to become 
pcpnlsr. The reserved eest plan will open to 
eat eetlbare only at 10 o’clock this morning at 
Nordbeimeie’. Numbered checks will be 
given dut, commencing at 8 o’clock.

Tereale «allège at Music.
At the concert op Saturday afternoon three 

advanced prills of Mr. Torrmgton’s classes 
took part. Mist Price of Kingston tang e<- 
eellentiy and Miss Platt of Pstsrboro Showed 
a thorough knowledge of the resources of the 
Pipe organ and, registration in a march by 
Mreskel, while the technique And phrasing 
were abundantly displayed in the piano selec
tion Which she gave. To Misa Hamilton of 
the junior piano department -is due great 
credit for the way in which her young charges 
acquitted themselves. Among them are some 
bright intellects, who will give a brilliant Ac
count of themselves before long. To-night A 
concert of chamber music will be given by 
Mr. Torrmgton’s pupils in the college halt 

" A Plug Mat " at the Tereulè.
At Jacobs A Sparrow’s Opera House,this 

evening French, Lester A Allen’s Specialty 
Oomoany begin a week's engagement The 
company is a strong on# and the comedy, " A 
Plug Hat,’1 it said to be very funny. . ..

ibn Y. Reid come out over hie 
and tell the public that Mayrir 

whatsoever in the con1
i he same terrils,’ 

The Wall etree
tat the 
Friday

their third straight
gams tono

concert
garden

lit. gWo Canadians la the List.
Mriy 28. ™ Sir 

reached

Globe will throw 
ttt its evening edition, eo that 

vote intelligently and honestly 
to-night

tb- explanation is not forthcoming will the 
hold the ratification over until next

light
tirday 
rt and

Cbarlee 
London to-day
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« the contract I

I
Tapper
find attended the Colonial Secretary*» 
Queen’s Birthday dinner. Two or three Cana
dian names were expected to appear on the 
lilt of birthday honors hsued to-day, bùt 
none Were Included, though the lilt is nn- 
nAually long and nearly all the other 
Golorilee are represented.
1 • , THE PHOSPHATE BOOM.

Yet Another phosphate company’s pro
spectus will be Issued next week, namely, 
tke Emerald Central Lake and Lièvre Dis
trict Phosphate Company. The phosphate 
boom has been cleverly worked for the last 
fear months end frill advantage he* been 
taken of it, but latterly the prospectus of a 
new concern has been severely criticised in 
some quarters.

The facing famished some Capital sport, 
though there Were ho Very close finishes. The 
jumping race Wse really the beet contest of the 
flay, and a “horse race” irom start td 
finish.

The dub Honte Parse, the ripening event 
rif the dsy, reunited to an easy victory for the 
second favorite, Janbert.

The second fatente was again successful to 
the Woad stock Plate, Bled toe never being 
headed.

The Hotel Stakes law another favorite 
bowled over, Shamrock, a 8 tel ebanee, beat
ing "Gladiator by a length.

The' Dominion Handicap 
“short” borne finish first. Long Shut carrying 
Mr. Hendrie’l colots first past the post.

The steeplechase Wat Ah exciting Contest 
from the drop of the flag and the fattest racé Haring In France. „
»t the distance ever ten over *lbe Wood- Egaie, May 36.-The rase for the Prix de

Diane May was won by Oriniere, Victoria
“«teWriderBil?; M^BridS^Xito <*“ Th-
a slight shaking np. Some people who no w*** “ "“BrilL —
doubt had a tew paltry dollars on 
her and certainly knew nothing whatever 
about riding bad the presumption to efitleiee 
McBride’s horsemanship, and thought that he 
should have «topped in the «addle, notwith
standing the fact that Meadow Uoeen almost 
stood On her bead. McBride is without a 
doubt the beet Steeplechase rider that ever 
piloted a hone over the Woodbine course, and 
in fact h list no equal in America, end when 
he leaves hie saddle the horse mutt be in 
“trouble." ' -

The selling race was won by the favorite,
Felix, as was thé Hunter’s Flat, McKenzie 
galloping home first. The summaries i
_ Janbert Wins Kasily. *•

P. Gorman’» ch h

y sI
m■ s Fq-e esses »>s »dOP) 9B: ............ Time—2.27i

Betting—2 to 5 against McKenzie, 
mopey Bonnie Duke, ltd Ohandoe.

The race—Ohandoe got the best of the tend 
off, but on passing the stand McKenzie rah 
into the lead,Ohandoe and Bonnie Duke being 
ou even terme. Tbié was the order till 
rounding the eastern turn, where Chandoi 
went too close to the rails aha bis rider’t foot 
oAtiie into coritArit Wish A port, knocking it oat 
ot the.stirrup and injuring it so that Chandds 
was pulled up. Bonnie Duke could not 
take McKenzie, Who Won easily.

States..
even

a nigger in the fence somewhere.

Hier, were nolet Wreeltere.
of the removal of Victoria 
who have instituted litiga- 

n to prevent tlie transfer mart take the 
ibilitv of doing their utmost to kill 

„ -eat of learning. Do they know that 
Noria had a deficit of over $4000 last 

"•r and that to remaid in Cobootg 
«ans death by atrophy? Do they know that

: It,Those

■lidHss
saw anotherme to 

her if WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?One ot the boy» declare» openly that be thinks 
Bauer was paid for losing the Bisons both 
games Hit decisions on bails and strikes 
showed such unmistakable favoritism for tlie 
Toronto» thAt on several occasions he Was 
biased by tbs spectators.” Rats 1

lntor-tiellegtate Amateurs
NBw York, May 28.—Tlie fourteenth an

nual games of the luter-Collegiate Association 
of Amateur Athletes of America took' place 
here tin! afternoon. Herbert Mspee of 
Columbia lowered the 120 yards inter
collegiate hurdle record from 17 to 16 
seconds. È. H. Davie of Harvard 
winning the first heat of two miles bipycle 
race in 6 minute» 4-5 seconds beat the record 

1-6 seconds. Cowells. Amheret, reduced 
the one mile run from 4.98 4-6 to 4.29-45. T 
Mellvaiue of Ootombis walked a mile to 7.06 
4-5, besting the record of 7,11 4-6. Other 
record breaker» were w, G. Dobn, Princeton, 

Sweepetakee, quarter mile rim: R.G. Leavitt, Harvard, pole 
vault; T. G. Shearman, Yale, rannlng broad 
Jump, and H. Mapee, Columbia, 220 yards 
hurdles. Fourteen event» were decided, and 
Columbia took first place to four, Yale in 
three, Princeton in two. Harvard in two, 
University of Penneyltania two and Amherst

ovet-

The beet Temperance Beverage is , „

MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE. "~

Vteforia (their Vi^ri.^wm'not°L* ablf to 

pay law , ♦zpenees if she cannot

...sew ...

MS'- Ç w
the new

«.'tsm'::'"'professors? Not one cent of
CABLE COMPANY.

The Halifax.Bermuda Cable Company 
is Issuing £120,000 sterling 4 1-2 per rient, 
debentures at 2 premium._________

Mtdre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
tbs finest 10c and lie cigare .to the market. 
Try them. _______________ 186

endowment (for federation) 
can be touched for such pxpenees or used 
toward maintaining tbs moribund 

JE» now at Coboorg! 
j Tlir re is no good in beating about the bush.
I? The Methodist body after due deliberation 

to the conclusion that removal and 
federation are the right things to do 

have * ordered them to be done, 
and that those who now seek 

1 are doing their very worst to

Annual tale 188,888 gâtions. ItoowiPsëlïc..,
:TcJroF.dWinners at Gravesend.

Gbavbsbnd, L. L, May 25.—There was A 
large attendance at the races to-day. The 
trackfwae fast. Results:

TkeFog Prlaees.
"The Fog Princes” is the title of 

story by Miss Florence Warden. It is ingen
iously contrived, cleverly written and tells of 
some phases of English life, both in the coun
try and in foggy London. The opening eeenes
aie laid arenad Llancader Castle, on the 
River Wye, Wake, are ehtited to London and 

re-shifted to the Country again At the dose. 
The career of Amos Goodhare, the chief of the 
"F«g Princes,” n followed With fascinated 

By artful scheming he perverts * 
promising country yontli and a companion 
and together they go to London, and under 
cover of the fog commit all torts of villainy. 
Their lut and most daring robbery is that of 
the crown jewels. Some of the scenes are 
highly dramatic and arc drawn in such clever 
•tyle a* to krisp the reader In a state of sus
tained excitement, -A thread of tore rent 
through the story, in which the author seeks 
to show that plain strength of character 
mande more admiration from the fair than 
handsome weakness.

Retell hr all «treeere.a new

a»F^;KMr
Second race, 11 miles, handicap sweepstakes, 

*1000 lidded—P,mama won.
Third race—The Bedford) 8takes, for 2-year- 

Olds, f mile, $1250—Padishah woti.
Fourth race, The Faloofi Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, 

for 3-year-olds, $1000 added, selltng — Cortes 
won.

Firth race, | mile, $1000, tee beaten 3-year- 
olds—Blackburn won.

Sixth race, welter handicap 
$1800 Added, 1 mUe-Barrtster won.

tor *-year-olds DEATHS.

wS^&âVfteo^œ^^
27Fatïp*m.£r0m ab01r® *d°r«w Monday, May

bas

Crop F respects In the States.
Washington, May 26.—The weather 

during tiie part week was favorable for all 
growing crepe in the Northwest, central 
valleys and New England, bat the drought 
continue» to the Sorith Atlantic *nd East 
Gulf States, where the reports Indiest« that 
all crops are greatly to need-of rain. Cot
ton and small fruits have been doubtless 
more or less iejufed. Insects Are Increasing 
rapidly and gloomy proa pete are generally 
reported. The crop prospects have been 
greatly improved In the states of the Ohio 
valley by timely fain but some damage result
ed to frm teint his section from frosts which oo- 

rih Map 23. Thronghont the 
states of tb* tom and wheat belt 
the breather for the week improved the 
ditlon of the principal crops although 
cahAed solde damage to early sbrn and 
vegetables fa Minnesota. Excessive rains 
and cool trédtber over the Middle Atlantic 
States injuriously affected small fruits and 
tender vegetables but generally improved 
gras» Andgrain.

»38

REMTHEHS
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to hinder
■lock the progress of the church and to upset 
» fixed education»! policy. The Methodist 
hurfih is a church of discipline, if it is any- 
hing.and it ought to make short work of those 
ho have set out to wreck its fortunes.

AND
eye.

All tbs
IGssslp of the Tart, A".

Mr. O. J. Smith of Toronto, has purchased 
from P. Gorman the 4-year-old filly by SAUsa- 
tkm-Bdidm. She win be Used for breeding

Jaubeit, 1, by King Baw—

maam1

viator, 15 to 1 each King Bob and Rutland.
The race—After a long dejay the flag Was 

lowered with Shamrock in front. King Bob 
second Arid Janbert leading the others, 61 which 
Rutland was fart.. At they ran round the 
upper turn King Bob moved up and joinrid 
Shemrook, with Jsubert third. When Well 
into the stretch O’Leary cut loose With Jan- 
bvrt and coming sway won e.sily by frinr 
lengths from Shamrock, who beat Eulidia 
ban a length for the plarie, witii King Bob 
fourth only a head behind. Clarionet fifth, 
Sal viator efxtb and RnrUnd last, i

' ' Blefiaee’s Wsegsiee* mate. •<»
of^ *^r

3-yesr-olda Foreign bteds to entry 5 pound» 
extra and mnldene allowed 6 pounds, lfmfhte.

W. Hendrie’l ch f Minnie Palmer. 122....... .

Belling—3 to 5agatiwF&reitan, 8 to 5 Bled-
e&tflwSt’ ‘ w 1 M,""S F“m*r’

The race—Bledsoe was quickest away tti 
•oori opened up several lengths in hie field,

^Minnie Palmer in the vanjM the other»,

and Flip jrn 
aged till

^3 EiS iThe ettitsp et Llacala.
h a decision has been given which 

be considered the beginning of the end 
m legal proceedings against the Bishop of 
oln for ritualism. Such proceedings are 
o means rare in England. Since the mem
it* “baptismal regeneration” or Gorham 
the Church of England baa ever and anon 

been torn with internecine strife, witness the 
Purchas and Mackonchie controversies.

The Church Association has played a prom
inent part in the prosecutions, and it called 
into existence its rival, the Church Defence 

Men. Although final decisions have 
been given on many pointe of doctrine and 
practice much ticketing bas been caused and 
an «modifying spectacle given of .quarrels in 

1 the name of the Prince of Peace. More money 
9 has been spent m these prosecutions then in 

_n many mission fields.
Still such things are inevitable to n state 

"-church in which are sheltered such heterogene
ous bodies ns High, Low and Broad Church. 
The English Bishops are generally chosen by 
the Prime Minister not from the extreme 
partira, and hitherto they have as a rale exer
cised a modifying influence and been regarded 
as “safe men.” Dr. King, Bishop of Lincoln, 

1 bowerer. is a notable exception, ami 
1 he has introduced and sanctioned practises 
X which savor more of the Church of Rome than 

■ X the Protestant Reformed Church of England. 
V The result is a prosecution, on the progress 
,ot which the eye» of Anglican Churchmen 
throughout the world have been fixed.

The end is not yet, for the decision given 
did not touch the points in dispute. Called 
on toptead before the Archbishop of Canter, 
bury in reference to the alleged Popish prae. 
tie*», Dr. King denied the competency of the 
tribunal. The court consisted of the Primate 
of All England and five of the mo A eminent 
Anglican ecclesiastics. Bat though the 
Bishops of London, Oxlord, Winchester, 
Salisbury and Rochester amiefhd, Hit Grace 
the Archbishop, after flunking them for that 
assistance, intimated that the decision he had 

• reached was that of himself xlrne. Dr. Ben
son thus assumes the entirejespmaibility. In 
the circumstances consideration is shown to 

, the Bishop of Lincoln. He has a month to 
H* consider what next? He may see bis way 

either to accept the Archbishop's tribunal, or 
which lie has 
no means es-

[;• X
—ipurposes. »

Secretary Ogden Will be a* $4 King-street 
east this afternoon at 4 O'clock to pay the 
Purses wdn at’ the O.J.O. meeting. TJwners 
who are not at the above addrtee WItl have 
cheque» mailed to them this evening.

oust
VitalOrkney B;fifSle'Ab‘li Klng i Maw Tints at 1 steula.

Oincinnatl May 25.—At Latonia to-day 
the weather wee showery and the track slow. 
Résulte : 1

First race—PutM $400, for maidens, ImUe- 
Duxs of Highland won.
1 to"*****

Third race, conditions And distance 
—Hatilah Won.

Fourth race, purse $600,(for 9-yeai-olds end 
upwards, Tifurlongs—LeoUtlh» won.

Fifth race, Dtttiltore’ end Brewers’ bandl- 
can, sweepstakes, for 8-yesr-olds and npWard, 
$1000 added, 1 mile and 600 yard*—1Tenacity

,or 41

! venais in Exglaad.
LondoW. May «5.—In tile tenfil* contest to

day Hamilton won the obAttlpISfashlp, beat
ing Ernest Rentbaw, three «et» to rifle. The

1a
nsons on as at and At cittrRca.

Kev. T, W. Je*»ry Iteeeekes a Itotrletle Ser- 
■enle the «l«y âeâgee.

The varions lodges of the Sods of Englidd 
celebrated their amiiterrtry scryice yesterday 
Afternoon in the Queen-street Methodist 
Church. Long nefors the Sons arrived people 
bad assembled in the galleries, and notwith
standing that all the church downstairs was 
reserved for the Son» and St. George’s Society, 
who also turned ont, it proved hienffkieue to 
accommodate them. . Each one were beridie 
his badge a rosebud In the lappet of his coat 
atid a happy smile sa be marched in to the in
spiring strains of tb» opening voluntary.

He*. T. W. Jeffery called upon Dr. S. B. 
Pollard, Grand President, BO B., Dr. W. W. 
Ogden, pliysieian St, George’s Society, and 
Mr. 9. W. Carter. Grand Secretary 8.O.E., 
to take places beside bint on the piatfuem. 
The anthems were sungTnU'creditAbM man
ner, but the hymns were tlie stirring Musis of 
the day and a volume of music filled the

lowing tetter 
, “I have exicurred

down fil our »ui

World ii,aBtrt.r

oâsfsts. esSilî KffSg5®
he wn eighteen month» old. when be wee cold 
to Mr. Hodgens. Mr. .Brady still owns 
Colonist's dam, Vanquish.

— t-Tke «reeked let #f Straight Mem
[From The Evening Telegram .]

Acting-Mayor McMillan, Chairman Real 
and the members of the Executive Committee 
unfairly refused to xWUrd the city printing 
contract to the lowest tenderer, they wrong
fully favored the alleged snoceseor to the for
mer printing contractor at tlie expense of their 
own reputations for Justice and fair dealing. 
Their refusal to adhere to the good rule of ac
cepting the lowest tender was a surrender to 
influence; end an authoritative totimetion 
that private firms cannot be allowed to win a 
contract in fair competition with tbe tuocestor 
of Mayor Clarke. -

It was a disreputable piece of business. To 
begin with, the aldermen bad tbe will to oblige 
tlie Mayor by inclining to the tide of tie 
friend. Where there was a will there wat 
toon a way, and falsely representing tbe low
est tenderer ae an enemy of organized labor 
was the despicable meant of achieving Att un
worthy end. Aid. Yoke* is too good a mail 
to be a conscious vehicle for the oonvexanee 
of falsehood. Tbe fact that the charge 
be formulated lacked truth leaves ns 
free to sssuroe that be wse misinformed. 
Protest against a wrongful act 
tlie record but can now produce 
results. Tbe Executive Committee did not 
err in ignorance, but sinned against the light 
of knowledge. It to riled tenders for tbe oily 
printing on the understanding that all bidders 
were to have a fair and equal chance for the 
wotk. Its promise was belied by the decision of 
its ow’d members. Their determination to 
adhere to the old printing house at all costs is 
a revelation to tenderers Who were simple 
enough to think that they would be allowed a 
fair ohanoe to deprive the Mayor’s successor 
of a profitable, contract.
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TheCkess Prsdlgy.

New York, May 26.—Tbe • eight steal- 
blindfold game* between Techlgorin, 

the Russian ehsss champion and probable 
winner ot the interntiofial tourney, and Aigrit 
crack players of the Manhattan Chest Club 
were Witnessed to-day by quite a crowd. 
Tscbigoria Was beaten In two games and 
three, two 
finished.

■«SitS'-iMere Agree Is to
Newhaven, Cobh., May 28.—John E. 

Bassett, the lia. dware merchant implicated 
with Cash 1er Bradley and Teller Palmer of 
the Merchants’ National Bank in the irregu
lar diecounting of fietee, boa beat arrested 
charged with abettjng embezzlement. Bas
sett wat bailed. Bis property, amounting 
— ■.—ha» been attached by the bank. 
Bradley was arrested for A fraudulent 
statement ot tb* bank's condition. He was 
bailed. Palmer has also Wen nrr*to$ 
charged With certifying a worthless check. 
Bassett has assigned. Other 
pec ted to follow.

/

wl on
ifeL.da Vile of these patients will be 

necessary to expose the frauds.

, itthe United States and ie now an 
fraud. “Absent treatment" la of
•«aï* dinner* would tafto* a *h*C

, won
were draws sad one is an- ,

vi-other winners were : Fitzwilliam _ Parse- 
Lewis: Ladies’ Championship, Mise Martin- 
Lord Londonderry attended the tournament-

tpfU TO THUMB. » mSent ■
Tfce Terri»tee Beaten by like Wolverines

•etardey. "W*
Vickery’s wildness and Detroit’s stiff play 

lost Toronto Sainrday's game. Of the 
five bases on balls given by TAronto's 
twtrler three resulted In runs and another was 
made by a wild pitch. He AfeedlAd down in 
the sixth, bu t the game was then Irretrievably

Shafer Was the only Detroiter to gauge Vick
ery end two of bis hits brought in three runs 
smith was very effective and kept tbé Toron- 
cos hits scattered.

Detroit got > ran In the dirt Inning on 
Wbeeloek’e base on balls, a steal aid Shafer’s»o..«eor.H l0wh,cr by^Sî

fumble netted him three bnees, and Higgins 
to Hoover, and one In the fonrifi On 

deldsr’s choice and a

-, -K53>. ■ ohflrCfl.
Before commencing the Sermon the pastor 

read a short statement of tbe 
a turn of

MeFaa’e Speed. “'*•
Mkridxn, Cohn., May 28.—J. Moran of 

Meridén, whose start was 26 yards, wen the 
All United States 136-yards handicap hers 
to-day. About 70 contestants started in 19 
heart, including J. W. Flynn and J. Gibson of 
Durham, Eng. Time, final, 12 seconds.

retry On “absent treatment” and rtaiir 
be tbe greatest magnétiser» that the wm 
seen since tbe time of Chaffee the 8 
Whom they take as their patron stoat. It

tlma But when advertised piety aed "absent

read a short statement of tbe fineness 
order, Which show a sum of $31,223 cash in 
bank and $9974 fn hands of treasurer. The 
preacher took hie text from the Words of 
Balaam: “Blessed is hb that bit-teeth thee." 
The sermon was a fine oration, in wbieh tlie 
lev. gentleman referred to ihe Secret of Eire- 
lsnd’s success, her faithful adherence to the 
late of God. It was trie spirit of inspiration 
eo deep in every Bugllsbmsn’i heart thAt 
made that celebrated Charge of the 600 pos
sible, and that spirit would keep England, ae 
she list ever been, et the fore of all nations.

Frequent outbursts of applause greeted the 
speaker’s ipost timely remarks, notably an al
lusion to the Jesuits,™ which he declared that 
body to be "a thoroughly political thing from 
first to last," and While be bad no antagonistic 
feelings toward hie Roman Oath ohe brethren 
hebto-au eternal hatred to Jesuitism.”

The collection wse in aid of tbe S.O.R. 
Benevolent Society hospital fund.

to tbe Arrests are Ax-

' Diamonds arid Jewsiry. " '

aaB3aae»«g
Ctatonaail the Bad.

Cincinnati, May 26.—With fewer than 
a dozen exceptions the salorins here to-day 
had their front doors looked 
down. About one-third of them admitted 
customers through side of book entrances, 
while about two-thirds ete believed to hâve 
b#AA hermetically staled. The policy 
tribe to proceed against the saloons only n 

time arid to lit baseball end the 
theatres go for the present. Three noted 
concert saloohs are opsn to-night.

The Do*St* Celd Felrer.
G ABUT, Dak;, May 28.—N*arty the whole 

male population here has been out prospect* 
ing And" in every instance gold has been 
fpUrid in the bed of Lac qui Parle And op tits 
bluffs on either aide. The dost is token out 
within six inches of tire surfas*, and for over 
a mile sl*ng the stream. . i

Its Mungo file) Cigar is superior

Threatened strike ot Jwnreeymee Bakers.
The Journeymen Bakers’ Union has given 

notice that unless certain conditions ere 
complied with they will go on strike next

may go on 
no practical 8 „i

with me raimer in tlie van of tbe others, 
Bonnie Ice wse third,Rentra fourth 
Flap last. These positions were un- 

iged till near tire finish,when Bemwn just 
aged to squeeze in in front of Bonnie Ino, 
lace r.ever being headed.winning estilv bv

Valkyrie Easily the
London, Ms/ 26.—Another rata Was suited 

to-day between the yacht» Valkyrie, 1res, 
Yarsfie, Deerhound sad Amphitnta/ The 
time of tire yachts was as follows i

- i Î5
ebu outIts. thgr^

Magnetic practitioner, 8*741 
No medicine used.

ne

Shamrock Wins the Hotel * takes.
Third race-Ths Hotel Stakes of *100, of 

which *ino to second and third to rtte fate 
trance, 1 mile.

V ltatiou free.H. M. 8.

j ii s 
ills

s ■( eeeeiooroooèe
V^X............A...,..........................................A
X&rftl)A • 4 in •»•» e spp’p *>•»»# y.see gee eye
lieeruonna. «■«,«•••. »» •, tl» e.oe e$ ». »»
Amp ht trite........................................

The Y Arana passed outside the

•••••ressasses

Virtue's single.
Toronto not its first run in the seventh Inning 

oh Rlekley’a base on belle and MeLnUghlinï

frlpmSSi
Bay View Stable’» b g Drake Carter, », 1»

• m 0
Felice Blatte». Btotlng-2tofsgareîroiitolrteT, ÎM*Puree,

tity of «liver-plated ware ttolen. ,fh*:
A charge of Indeoent assault it registered waeîet« vLwlrd.^hldJrf wreSn» h$ 

against tbe name of Alexander Lengi 256 “ eS^h from GtedTi^ Y
King-street east, at Headquarter.. * * w,*l‘Tar" tbir<L

George Adams was arrested on Saturday Camtoa; wmndrsot any face after publication

pA A&gszjrjsvs fjwswilsss'.'aœsv
Hendry. J. E. 8e»gran?eohgGlen Fox, A, 118;............

G- Coliins and F. Nicholson were taken Dumm* MrthéwiiÀ'brg Otoriniit<8!>»^«’ *
to Wilton-aveuue] station Saturday, cliarged ned97..................... ./R* d’Learvl 3With .tesling a horse and buggy at the Orkney Stabie's b m Aunt Alice, », IW-^. ■ •

A charge of larceny is registered Against CoL MUligrtiA hr g Aide-de-Camp, 4.100 .“!
Fred Stanley, 181 Queen-street east, at .............. ....... time-ii»""'......... tW, t| 0
Headquarters Betting-5 to 5 against Glen Fox, 4 to< Colon-

Detective Stemin Went Out to Llttie York on “ C,Aunt AlIoe' » to I Long Shot. 8 to 1
SSS’.S'JZS:’"*™*"1’''""' tw’ST-Vsw m

eeny.the complainant being Mrs, E. Wood, to "!?!! 9lm E°*‘ watted too long
Gwwg. Nelson of tta Model L^i" oTh.ra finUhto « a^va''^ b*V* W“- Th* 

House; was gathered in on a warrant on Satnr- _■. _ _
day night for an aetanlt on Wüliam Waltb, a ’ ***?****"**a ,
boarder. Fifth race-The Street Railway Steeple-

worth of good» stolen. eteepledhase or hurdle race after puHIcation
The house of Wilbam Brownlow, 167 Sea- ïxtra’îs'rc 

clotWn^itoîem ent*r#d °“ 8*turd*y “fi1’* tlonai ft not declareîout by &ay 1. A&out 2>t

Waiter Irewis, 92 Amelia-atreAC, bad teveral A E Gate* ch m Evangeline,'5, by Ling Taw 
p.umbmgtooHrtofcn from him on Saturday. \

iz iiÆurr in the 0
nates constantly increasing. «6 7 lb pea................................. ....7. (McBride) «

■ Oampbell'e b g Williams, a, 156 (Mr.Camjp- ^

D. committee rtew at abeat.
* CATHOLIC WOMBN'S WORK.

A Serin tie bv Kev. Father Teefy a* •«.
Baell'e—Aonee «red Muta

St Basil’s Church was crowded to tire doors 
last night upon the 006*0*.! of a specially fine 
ipurioal service and a sermon by Rev, Father 
Teefy on “Woman’s Work lit the Catholic 
Church,” Tire altars were handsomely 
decorated and brilliantly illuminated. Th* 
choir, nnder the leadership of Rev. Father 
Chalandsrd, with Rev. Father Murray at the 
organ, sang Gioxa’t grand musical vespers, the 
soloists being Mias Bolster and M)a Ormtby, 
sopranos; Mrs. Gough, contralto; Mr. J. F, 
Kirk, tenor, and Mr. T. H. Kelly and Father 
Chalandard, bnsr.

At benediction there was sung Casbman’s 
O Sahitaris;atrioby Miss Bolster, Mrs Gongh 
and Mr.Kirk;Luizzi Luigi’s Avs Maria by Mitt 
Marie Strong which, was grandly rendered; 
and Beale’s Tantum Ergo by the choir. Mist 
Bolster taking the sola Rev. Father Tsrfy'» 
text was from Proverbs xXxi.: ,

. ... L . Apote efipert.
It wat the Toronto» that won tire cdUb oMn- 

petieiou at Woodstock on Friday last And not 
the Wanderers, ae stated in Saturday’s World. 
Ilwaeerrpneounly telegraphed. *

, U , TUB LIOHTON ANJUCA.

,u- The Holy Trnihe free Egypt That Can 
1 vine* a Lending Bivine.

“ We are not the 6 esc* nd an It of monkeys,” 
said Dr. Wild last night, ahd in order to 
prove this he resurrected tbe ancient stones 

i and monuments of Egypt and other Eastern 
U g oriuntries; traced their history and applied it 
1 0 to Scriptural troths. These ancient stones 

J] "j that hate beta unearthed, he said, expound 
to ut something of the past. They teach us

v:Vi Glone’s wild throw to the plate, 
run in the ninth on Rooks'muff

I
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Hoover,rf.... C l 8 0 0 
MeMfliin,lf.. l i i i tffife0:,: 8 Î1J1
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Glone to Vlrtne to^Mloek; swift to enmfn«HÎ 
to McGuire to Swlfito Btckiey, Left on buM>—Tor-

ssesffi! itocoBjese that the ritualism 
been called in question is 
seutial.

It is too much to hope that legal decisions 
will ever restore uniformity* of practice and 
teaching in a Church with so many schools of 
thought. This could only be done by the 
drastic application of disestablishment. To 
such a consummation many think the grand 
old church will yet bavé to come. One thing 
is certain,that the Public Worship Regulation 
Act, a bill which the late Lord Beacon «field 
described at onè “to put down ritualism," bat 
not fulfilled the detiret of its sponsors and 
that church court decrees will never for Eng
lishmen have the binding effect of a Papal 
Biill. Tlie Divine Founder of the Church 
averred “ My kingdom ie not of this world,” 
but is there" not a good deal Of worldlmeee in 
legal prosecutions, deprivations and imprison

t « o 
* o s s o
sms:i e i e i
i itl? I

t

jj FM«ta.*::::

. to tbs
foisted

0 t o5 !0 1 "j
0 6 1363 ! Î-JÎv

".Iffns «3 Total......
Ï-Soeeo os 11 that our lorefathert woije stronger than we

several thousand tone. T^refore “barwjn’e 
theory does not apply. iTbese atones hâve 
beeu Coming to light and obnfirming Bible his
tory, and: they will continue to do so. Years 

. matter of faith with me, but 
ot fact. There is not a 
it can believe in Egypt

At. teals Lager.
Original Budweieer and Auheoeer. Ameri

ca’* largest and favorite brewery. Tlie finest 
lager in the world. Price $1.76 per do*, pint* 
and $8,76 quarts. The trade «applied in casks, 
6 doz. quarts and 10 doe. pints. William 
Meta, 282 Queen-Street west. 186

ssm^ssi&m

beéu Coming to 
tory, end: they 
ago this was A matter 
noW it is a matter \
tingle main living that can belisve in Egypt 
and remain an evolutlonirt or an agnostic.

MINSTREL BTOWB REMANDED.

Ball Beksg *te fused He 8gcBt Son day Is 
the JalL

Who shell find a vnliant woman I
The vaine of her ie as of things from afar off 

and from the ntlermdet coasts.
She hath opened her hand to the needy and 

hfith etreiohed out her hand to the poor.
Herchlldren rose up nod called, her bletoud;

her husboiid, and he praised her.
Give her of tbe frnlt of her bauds and 1st her 

■works praise her In the gates.
Esther Teefy delivered an eloquent discoure» 

from this text and fully maintained hie repu
tation as a pulpit orator in hie review 
of the work 
towards advancing the cause of Chris
tianity, morality and humanity. It was 
for Christ to bestow upon women the honor to 
them when he established the sacrament of 
marriage; before that woman in pagan nations 
was bat a slave. The typical valiant woman 
is the Blessed Virgin,who was most valiant in 
all tire virtues but especially in humility and 
purity. She is the model for All Christian 
mothers Who have the welfare of their chil
dren’» soule at heart. The speaker cited as 
examples the mothers of many of the saints 
and detailed the work they had done for 
Christianity.

The eotfection was in aid of the Ladies Stor
ing Society of the church and netted quite a 
turn.

There ismaa

SES!ers11
g SKOther International Association Games.

At Buffalo:
BnflWe........................ 02005080 0— 6 9 3
Syracuse..... ............*6 80 0 ej I 0-4 10 1

D“le'’Mnrpk7 **

0100*001 “ôïi
Ronh ester....................42501100 0—18 8 4

lÿitierle»—Young and Weldman: Calllhan 
id McKeough. Umpire-Doosoher. O’Brien 

pitched for Hamilton after third.
At London: j E.H.B.

Loudon...600000010— 1 8 6
tPhi^?-'-;...... ..........| 6,0 1-0 0 0 Ï 0—8 4 0*ehrle SDd

NitlJMil Leasee Game*.
At New Ÿbrk : &T\ ifc H.- «.New York........;... 8 6 0 1 6 31 opî 13 18

Ubleago......................00-4 10*6**» 9 9 2

At Philadelphia: ■ r. h. e.
PhiladelBlila....... 106061000 6- 3 8 5
ClevelaBd,.............10 1800010 1- 4 6 5

Butteries—Bufflnton and Clements; O’Brien 
and dimmer Umpire—Curry.
_.At Etalon : B. H. B.
MteüélÔÔjîÔÎÔtt li*

Batteries—Clarkson and GanzeU ; Boyle and 
Meyers. Umpire—Lynch.

At Washington : _
Washington...........0 6 (kO 0 6 0 0 1— 1
PlUeburg.... ..,..,..001801 lOu-8 8 0
Fl^tmpterln^1 B“m “*

r *

t*
Edward Stowe, the minstrel who shot At 

Mr. Cleveland of Hiverly A Cleveland’s min
strels In the lobby of the Grand Opera Hotree 
on Friday night, appeared in tire Police Court 
on Saturday, charged with shooting with in
tent to kill. He wse defended by Mr. Charles 
Hargan And asked for a remand till to-day, 
which was granted, but bail was refused.

The company goes to London to-day but 
Mr. Cleveland will stay over to give Ins evi
dence. Mr. Cleveland desire» The World to 
say that the statements about his owing Stowe 
considei able money are wrung. Stowe 
getting $25 every Wednesday and all that 
due him at the time of tbe trouble was $18, 
tbe rest bating been,advanced to him.

Bdked Ie Bealh In a Lime Kiln.
Wheeling, W. Va., May 26.— To-day 

the top rif Baker Brta.’ lime kiln near Mar- 
tioaburg; caved in,.carrying with it Richard 
Jackson » stone breaker. Jackson’s body 
caught about tbe shoulder*, where he was 
held in the fiery mass until he slowly burned 
to death.

o! Catholic women“A Brimant emlook.”
That is what The Globe calls it,- and we 

suppose it must be so. Agricultural prospects 
were never better in Ontario than at tbe pres
ent time. Fall wheat ie in an advanced state, 
and a much earlier harvest than usual ie antici
pated. Spring crops are all doing well, and, 
barring accidents, the yield will be large. Re
ports of tlie bsy crop are most satisfactory, 

5$ sod an abundant yield ie almost assured. 
Business men are hopeful and prospects are 
gratifying in the extreme. There is s feeling 
of confidence, end the eutamn trade is likely

___  to be of large rolnme.
Now don’t begin to throw donbts on this 

' View of tbe situation ; for it «II appeared in
Saturday’s Globe, in Tbe Globe’s own report 
oi) the Afate to trade. First we may note tbe 
implied admission, in a general way, that 
Canada i* not yet rained by tbe N.P. Bat what 
mors particularly interests us at this time are 
the statements as to crop prospects, which in
dicate that for tbe coming year Ontario will 

able to feed her own people, and her own 
live stock, and still have a good deal to send 
outside the Province. Of courte, the result of 
the harvest is not assured, even •• far 
on in the season as the end of May: 
We can, only say that pretent pros
pects ate highly 'favorable. Bat w# 
are keeping- quite within reasonable bounds 
if we consider it highly probable indeed that the 
year 1889 ieldertioed to witness a break in On
tario’s unwanted experience with wheat—that 
of two bid crops coming together, in 1887 and 
1888. Not many to us, we fancy, ever saw 
the like in Upper Canada before, and it is 
quite among the probabilities that most to lire

; %< ' *
At tire Betels.in

É'iülllifls
ifomreïuB:
Rwelb.
«L. L. Belanger, 8t Hyacinthe: A. B, Rich- 
ardton, Lockport. N.H: J. H. Morrietey, New 
York; J. U. Griffin, Montreal; A. A. Bears. 
London: J. B. Sheehan, DnnnviUsi Jos. Robin
son, Quebec; J, Mlhnlne, Woodstock; T. Ander
son, Ayr; H. A, Davidson. Woodstock; J, H. 
McUomb, Montreal; J. B. Davenport. Hartford, 
CM J, eh Mayo. Montreal; J. O. Kelly, Pem
broke; J. H. Burns. Niagara, are at the Palmer.

C.D.Ponsford, London,Eng.; Vision Howard, 
India : Rev^A.H. Pownate, London, Eng. ; J. 
Kirkwood. Winnipeg; P. F. tiannilf, 1-ondon; 
H; ltost. Montreal: C. Addison, Ottawa ; C. A. 
Fanan. Monford; W. Cameron London, Knr., 
are at tbs Walker.

**•........

3&aro at | tit rri
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Fa »detains* About Tew».

SsSHES1^6
® Straohan-avenue, while 

eroesieg the track at the Woodbine on Setsr-
fa,ia ”"ll“ “ ”» «
Brl^re^oa Friday. It is timught that tire owner

• Fell. 1 Did no^o the Mt 

Betting-2 to 5 aeatostMeadow Queen, 8 to 6Ch,aiW»utfe’ Dr3twood “6

The race—The start was toads in the east 
field just near tlie water jump. When the flag 
fell Driftwood >Velit to the front and showed 
the way over the first jump, but gave piece to 
Evangeline and Ohandoe on gning to the «tone 
watt with Meadow Qneen fourth, Valor fifth 
and Williams last. Tbit order was main-

/a street-oar, mThe Prizes Were Net Distrlbsled-
Tbe Caledonian games in Berlin on May 24 

were a great financial success. They were 
under the management of Mettra. Scott rod 
Sullivan, two Well known athletes of Wood- 
stock. Quite a number of Toronto people 
went up to compete in the conteste, among 
them G.T.R. Constable Harrison, Ox-Polioe- 
man Mills and Bagpiper McKav. The Ran
kin concert troupe was also on hand to furnish 
tbe inusie. Harrison won four first prizes and 
two Seconds, while Mills Wot; one first, «re* 
seconds and one third. ' Everything went on 
lovely until the hour arrived for the distribu
tion of the pntee. When it was found that 
both Scott arid Sullivan bed disappeared. 
Harrison and Milk have redoubledtheir 
training with a view of having an explana
tion at as early a date as possible. It is esti
mated that Scott And Sullivan got away with 
at least $600. . " . . . 7,,■ ,

Well. Mat R—, you have eot a picture a* 
last that does son Justice! Yes: I banpsm-d 
to we eom* photos the other day toaladr 
friend of mine that were taken at Perkins’
Studio in Yonge-sireet and they wi-i# so ex- .5 
cedent I Just tliouglit I'd try my look and I got 
the best photo I ever had In my life, and was I 

led well In tlie bargain. *”
H
Zt jgr * ~
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«MWÆWî
Cl)as. Morton, Montreal; A, J. McIntosh, Plilia- 
delphln; Canon Macbriiy, Ottawa: W. H, Car- 
ru there. New Zealand ; W. & Diitfus. Halifax;
Dr. J. Thorblirn, Ottawa: H.G. Hopklrk.Strat-' 
ford; Edward Evane, Liverpool; W. Hudson 
Scott, Carlisle,England, are at the Queen s,

Wh-RoShtb, Mt»„ Physician to tiitDMsn 
Chester. Eng., Infirmary and Lunatiri Hoe 
pital, Professor ot Medicine in Owen’s College- 
in speaking of kidney disease says: “One-
^dria,e„^ehL7ieto tt,,onc{nififtt ivt Kimr-st WwU T<
from secondary pneumonia, pericarditis (in- jA .:>arest 1 n rare aflammation to the heart or pleurity, sir PAfiFli Kl FRl 
bauation, ludigeition, or the complications of ||nU«.H r"*
apoplexy, hardening of the liver, bowel ulcers, 
eta. Tlie foregoing are only a few of the com
mon symptoms of advanced kidney ditease,and 
this explains Why Warner’s Safe Cure cures 

■ to many different symptoms, celled dilease 1, 
and why It has such popularity. Aik your 

1 friends and neighbors abiut it -

R. H. E.
5 1» £ .

„Tb«.,WtA. «usual meeting of tbe Women’s 
Christian Association,Rellef SootetfaaA HAveu. 
takes place to-morrow in tlie lecture 
Assoolatfon Hall et 3 o’clock.

Receipts ruder the Moilat Vivendi
Ottawa, May 26.—At the Fisheries De

partment it i* learned that the receipts from 
United States fishermen for licensee granted 
trader the modus vivendi this spring amount 
to over $8000, which ie double the atoonnt 
received during the whole of last year.

Windsor's Hew High Aehssl.
Windsor, May 26—Hon. G. W. Rose, 

Minister of Education, will open the new 
High School on Friday afternoon, ahd ad
dressee will be delivered by local lumi
naries. In tne evening a meeting will >e 
given in the assembly rooms, on 1 a choice 
program bae been prepared.

telned till the water wee reached, which 
Evangeline led over, eloeely 
by Driftwood and Ohandoe* with 
Queen next Reaching The 
the Club House turn 
give place to Driftwood and 
and the. pair raced on even terme 
the double and board fence and - into the 
field the tecond time. Williams was pulled 
Up at the rail fence fn tho west field. After 
eroeeiog the stone wall the second time 
Meadow Queen « Steeled tire lead and 
led down over tbe water, with 
Driftwood, Ohandoe and Evangeline 
almost together. There Woe little change tiK 
tire double was reached again, where Meadow 
Queen fell and Driftwood assumed the lead. 
Before the stone well «Ae reached Evangeline

tree 1room of » red 1American Aasscistlea Games.
At Columbus : r, h. k.

Cold mho»................... 0 1010100 0— 3 11 2
Brooklyn.,-........... . 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 I x-6 8 1

:dtt^sMthBtiehi T*rrr “4
J. FRASER BRYCE,

- PHOTOGRAPHER. *
on unmt^RwsaRRseg

o’clock ' *** ®#F®tolory to-morrow at U 

The Baptist denomination are making la-SSS'feSKS
new Bapliet olmrcb HI Bovercourt in tiloor- 
street. Rev. Elmore Harrià.will in the autumn

of
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at
Evangeline ■■

iButts 
Vlaner.

At Lonisy ills : LeUlevUle-Olnetonsti. Post
poned on account of rain.
_ At at, Louts: , . • a, fo b.
|t Louis ...............  8339*020 0- 10 6 6
Kansas City 2 4 0 8 0 0 6 1 0- 7 11 4
^tiertee-Chamberlain and Boyle; Sulllran

At Baltimore: Baltimore 
poued On account to ralu.

dilues Ts-rrre. * n
Inte national AraoeiatiJi : D.-yri'J st To-

r.lher
ftial,.

hiyn u

oyer
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'Vh\ ■Mi Photographers, 3
78 KINC-STBEtT WEST, TORONTO,
PBioted PortralUHnd Mlalature»
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